
OBIT"CAP.Y OF. 19:5;(
CH.'IRLEY coon:

Char.ey Cook, eldest son of the I
late Mr, aTld Mrs. Frank Cook. 

I
was born near ShelpYville, Ind.,
on Jan. 22; 1872 ancldied at his I
home seven miles northwest of
Clarence at 2:25 p. m. Saturday,
Dec. 6, at the age of 80 ~ears, ten

mon ths, and foilrteen days.
. Mr. Cook mooe'd wìth his paT-

ents to Macon County at' the age
of nine years and had spent his
entire life in the Ten Mile and
Bethel communities.

He wa's married to Lydia Deh-
ner òn IDec. 29, 1901, and to their
union four children were born. i
Th~y' are: Malissa and Otis Cook
ò'f near tle home; Mrs. Letha Ray
of Glendale, Ariz. One daughter,
Fei:ïi, died at the age of 181mbnths. .
He is survived by four grand-

children, Lester Walter, vio has
always made his home with his
g i' and p a i' e n t s, Mrs. Faylenf'
Beams of Greencastle, tnd., Mrs.
Carlton Jacobs, ;Sunnyslope, Ariz.,

and Bily Walter, Glendale, Ariz.:
two great granddaüghters, Shar-
on and Carol Beams; five broth-
ers, John, Sam, Arthur, Ben, and
'HaYden of near Clarence; and
one' sister, Mrs. Alice Davis, Paw-
nee, nl.
Funeral services were conduct-

ed at Bethel Church north of
Afiabel at 1:30pl m. Monday
with Elder Bryan Adair of At-
lainta in charge.'Burial was made
in the Bethel cemetery.
Pall bearers were: Mell Turner,

Marion Gipson,' Okal Mitts, Paul
Jensen, Lon Combs,' and' Ebb Oli-O I

.1 OBITUARY i vel'.
Katie Mae Philips \ Alice. Combs, Iris Jerisen, Oln

'Kati'e Mae Phil.Ups, daugh,ter Oliver' Marie Gipsòn, C~il Tur-
ner ~iid Mrs. Luck acted asof Crist and Jane Johns was trowel' girls.amended, dea:th' presum.ed to . \born September 11, 1882 and Singers for tne serviCés were

have occurred on 2 Oct. 1959. passed away at ~:15: a.m: at Mrs. Kenneth Harvey, Miss Wil-
The date of the report was Oc- thE iLaughlin Hospital in Kirks-rna White, Russell Wood, and
tober 2, 1959." . vile, ,Mo., June 20, 195'9. Age: Whliam Oliver, with Mrs. Ray-
RM3 Turner enlisted in the '76 years, 9 months and 9 days. mond Brown as piano accompan-

United States Navy on February She was married to Wiliam r í.st..:, I
23, 1955. An April 2,9, 1958, he P. 'Phi1.ps, !March 5th, 1902. To f'. ''',-.__:.-r~.,
re-enlisted and then just. before i this union, 5 children were
he was reported missing he had born: Ira Wiliam who passed
enlisted for six more years. He away in infancy; Myrtle Jane
was assigned to Taiwan Vef. Philips of the home: 'Mrs. Irene
Gomd. & MAAG, Taipei He was Esther Megee of -Excello; Mrs.
reported missing last year after Rosa Mae 

Beatty of Clarencean aircraft accident at sea when and iMrs. Mona Ruth Miles of
'he was ap:isenger aboard a AnabeL. iBesides the husband
commercial aircraft chartered by and daughters, she leaves 5
the Chinese NationaHsts Govern- grandchildren and 3 greatment. grandchildren. One great grand-

Dwight Harland Turner was child, 'Edith Jane Beatty, passed
born at Anabel, Mo., the son of away in infancy.
Frank and Mertie H. Turner on She was a member of the
February 12, 193-8 He attended Woodvile Baptist 'church, h~v-
. the Clarence Public Schools. Be- ing professed faith in O~rist
sides his parents, he is survived many years ago. She retained
by two sisters, Shirley Jo T'aylor that abiding faith throu~h the
of Clark, Mo., and Charlotte remaining years of her life. al-
Buchanan of Labadie, Mo. ways enjoying the. house of God,

-------- attending its services as long as
- Af;.. she was able.

\ ,. ,: H c. 'fton l' Althoueth il several years, to

G enn u . . , in b'1- . be with her .gave on.. e a. cheerful
. ,,7 I outlook on life. She enjoyed the

Ret.ired Farme..f.)' . companionship o.f' dear ones,

\ '. '. "'" ' neighbors and friends an~ left

'. . · d" t Macon" '. I us all an example of patienceBurie a . .' J l and Christian For.tiude.
. '. for Franl~. She wil be missed from her'. !Fneral . servi~es were held at; place in the home and commun-

\ IGlenn Hutto~, ~, hurch in Ma-¡ ity. May God bless her memory.the First Christian c at zl 0
\ dresd:ay afternoon
.con . We . b the 'Rev.

I o'clock conduct~d~riai follow-Wilbur iR. Watkins. .

Led at Macon.. . in
who had neenMr !Hutton t three

. th f r the pas .'failng heal' 0 .tan hospital
d d at S'aman

i years ied afternoon. He waslate Sun ay . 1.0.09 in Macon
. Feb. 15, '0, hborn on t f Clarence, t e

county southwes 0 d S'arah
. f George M.. an . "son 0 '0 . Eept. 8, 191~.
Whiles Hutto~., t~ Miss Anna J.
he was married. The fainilv

ho survives. .'Durham w . dnNved
t d from the farm anre ire several years,ago.to Macon . . 'fe

\ ,. '. dditiòn to his wl.

Survivors i.n a \M' Virginia.
d O'hters rs.are two ,au~ J"or Burse of

d Mrs umI iPeaslee an . 'Gëorge and
IMacon; two sons 

i' 'd-IU' fouri . f ¡Blue lIs an.. . . . ,IFrank ~ . and two brothers,
grandohildren, t f idiårence.and

(B.a! of .soubhwes 0 ..... . brotherf \Macon. One. .iWrren 0 'ddhim.
and three sisters .prec~ '; e-0

.. ~) .1, ~'
::ohn L. Meisner ~ c¡

~)f Clarence Dies; ~.
:uneral Tomorrow

John Lewis J",reisnel', 75, of CIa 1'- .

ice died yesterday afternoon at a
irksvile hospital, where he had
'en a patient for several days...
Funeral services wil be held a~ ,
p.m. tomorrow at the Green-

ig Funeral Home in . Clare!1ce,
1d burial wil be at Mt. Zion
'meten' near Redman. The
~v wiÌI lie in state at the F,ll''~-
I . Home until' the hour of ser.
ces.
Mr. Meisner was born. July 4,
82 at Redman, Mo.. the son of
1ristopher and Mary E. Weinin-
1I Meisner. He was married
~c. 8, 1904 .to Miss Nelle Keel,
10 survives.
Mr. Meisner was engaged. in .
rming in the Redman commu-.
ty until he retired some 18 years
:0 and moved to Clarence. He
is a member of the Clarence
tv Council for se\'eral~'p.ars. a'
e~ber of the I.O.O.F. Lodge and

member of the state board of the
issouri Farmers ¡' '-" '~\a tion.
in addition to his wife of the'
'me, he is surviv~ by two sons,
'\is of Shelbyvile ann Chis M.
Anabel: one sister, Mrs. Dora

ick of An-abel: and nitie grand-
~,rlln.

mrny' Joe Mayfield,

Mos. Old ) 9 ~e¡
ies Suddenly
Jimmy Joe -May;ield, 8 months
i son of Waymond and Mary
ith Douglas Mayfield, died
ddenly at his home Saturday
ening about 9:00. He was born
November 11, 1958.
Graveside rites were held
mday morning at 111:00 at the
arence City Cemetery, con-
.cted ¡by Rev. lB. W. Grone-
;er. The Greening Funeral
¡me was in charge of arrange--,!lts. .
Jimmy Joe is survived by his
rents. two sisters and three
others.

, T. Hawki~s, 84, V 9ii
lrmer Resident ø9 !)/U
iis Vicinity, Dies. ;
;iles T. HaiWin, 84, a fanner
ident of noi'th of Clarence, pass.
away at his home in Ramona,
:if., on Monday, Jan. 9.
lis ,wife;' Mrs. Bessie H8Ikin,
j w1lile.tey Hyed hei:.a.",,t

ied in' MlIplewood cemet~ry.
ilr four children survive,Lela,
T Mrs. Wiliam Foster o!Mon.
a ,Foster, Chester and Avery
J~Hfornia. AJfter the' faJily re-

fed to California he remarrIed.

wife survives together with

four children, grandohUdren,

it grandohildren and other
tives. He was a member. nf
.Baptist churh.
ast rites and interment were

in Califórnia on Wednesday,
11.

Dwight Turner /
.Declared Dead iqsy

By Navy Dept.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner

of this city have been notified

by the U. S. Navy Department
that their son,. Dwight Harland
Turner who has been reported
missing since October 1, 1958,

. has been offcially presumed
i : dead. According to a report, re-
î 'l:eived by'his parents this week
I it stated off~ï.ally: "Dwight Har-,Ian Turner, who was officially
; reported missing 1 October 1958,
I ipursuant to provisions of Section
!:5 P JL. 490, 77,th Oongress, as
I

,

April 29, 1954
j
i , i

\ Funeral of Mrs.

Thompson, Held

This Afternoon
I

Mrs. Lula Moss Thom.pson, 95,
passed away at her home in CIaI'.
ence Tuesd.ay morning after an
extended ,period of il health.

Mrs. Thompson was born on J
Aug. J19, 1'85', the daughter of Mr./
and Mrs. Green Whiles of the
Bèthlehem community. She lived
in Clarence for many years. Her
husband iN. A. Moss preCbded her

and later she was married to Mr.
Thompson who passed away a
number of years ago. I

Survivors include a son Vincil
Moss of ,the home, a sister, 'Mrs~
L. J. Peterman of (~larence; a
brother, Joe G. Whiles of Macon;

I three grandchildren, thret! greatgrand¡;hildren, nieces and nephews
and other reIatives. Three children
preceded her, Mrs. Hester Moore,
Leland Moss and Bryan :Moss.

The body rested at the Green-
ing /Fneral Home where last

I rites were conducted .this after.
n.oon(Thursday) at ;2 o'clock with ,
E. R. Davis, Baptist minister, of. ¡

ficiaUng, followed by interment
in the Bethlehem cemetery.

o

....0.,-.--...

(Miss Annah E. Jacobs
t-Buried Here Satui"day
f . L~t ri,tes for Miss Annah E.f' . .
¡:Jaoobs of Kansas City were !held
f:\saturoy morning at1J, o'clock in
iM¡iewood cemeter witi tie Rev.
':A; V. Renfro OIiciating. The body
~w;¡; Íbrought to Clarence Friday:
r.nigit . accompanied by her sister,'
¡Mrs. C&sie iMarley and Mrs. Mar-
i ley's daughter Jennie and her son
¡John and was taken to tie Ham-
'ton home wiei it rested until the
Ine~t mornin¡. Re. Renfro sad a
! short prayer before ,the corte,ge
'moved to t1le cemetery.
, Caket,.~. ,~.,...,..:.:er~. w wee~re. . O. ca~-
'!ison Ed"'æ:irri~ ~er iF .
Cros ..tL~. iD. ,sini,t!, Albert D.

i Long 'ãnd Vincil W1e~ler.
Other relatives' àttend1ng the

services were V. L. Drain and
Miss Katherine Drain of Sheliy-
rvlIe, Mrs. Arthur ,Jones, her son
wy Jones, both of iSelbina, and.
Mrs. Jones' dauiter, Mrs. Joe

: l"icely of HannibaL. I '1 S:i


